
» Beds: 3 | Baths: 2 Full
» MLS #: D6135694
» Single Family | 2,102 ft² | Lot: 11,761 ft²
» More Info: 183MedalistRd.IsForSale.com

Mary Jo Claudius
941.662.8598
maryjoclaudius@michaelsaunders.com
http://MaryJoClaudius.michaelsaunders.com

Sales Office
1200 S McCall Rd

Englewood, FL 34223
(941) 473-7750

183 Medalist Rd, Rotonda West, FL 33947

$ 525,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Remarks

Do not pass this one up! As you pull up to this beautiful custom built home by J & J Homes notice the beautiful landscaped yard with mature palm
trees and oak tree nestled on a corner lot with water on two sides for added privacy. Listen to the bird’s chirp as you drink your morning coffee or
have a glass of wine as you watch the sunset. Walking through the beveled glass front door you are greeted with elegance and a tasteful custom
home design that exudes charm. This home is a three bedroom/two bath at 2100 square feet under air. Crown molding in every room of the home
and neutral wall colors throughout. Kitchen has high gloss cabinets with Corian countertops and island with wine rack. The Kitchen and Living
room area have a great open concept with slider to the lanai, large corner window for unobstructed views of the pool, yard and canal. Window
treatments on all windows. Master bedroom is quite large and includes his and hers walk in closets and a private retreat for your bathroom with a
soaking tub, walk in shower and large vanity. Electric shutters at rear and on front door with accordian and metal for the remaining windows (all
shutters are painted the same color as home). This home is a must see with all the builder upgrades and updates by the current owners. Make an
appointment today to view this ultimate home.


